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Abstract 
 
  Morel mushrooms (Morechella esculenta and M. deliciosa) are known delicacies 
across the globe ranging from exquisite dishes in French cuisine to Eastern palates such 
as Japanese Matsutake. However, the illusiveness of morels has contributed to the 
mushrooms infamy for rarity, and has even been known to sell for over forty dollars per 
pound (Parker). This project seeks to aid in the search for morels by focusing on plausible 
locations for Morchella esculenta and M. deliciosa on the Augustana campus and 
Collinson Ecological Preserve using the Geographic Information System (GIS). Specific 
parameters, such as amount of sunlight, moisture, and slope were used as limiting factors 
to narrow the locations of morels using the GIS system. An ideal moisture map of mid-
low precipitation was selected by calculating the average rainfall for the month of April 
from the NOAA data set, which is an essential factor for the development of morels 
(Ower 142). These morels were plotted to determine if the morels were found in the 
predicted areas. Morels that were not found in these areas had their distance measured to 
determine the deviation. The size, biomass, moisture levels, soil acidity, and temperature 
were also recorded to provide adequate data in these microclimates to account for 
variations in results. It was found that there was no significance between the size, 
temperature, pH, or moisture levels, however, there were correlating trends. The end of 
the experiment did not find the majority of morels in the predicted areas of ideal 
moisture, slope, and sunlight levels in April-May. However, the majority of the morels 
were found less than10 feet away from the predicted locations. Furthermore, null 
hypothesis that pH, moisture, and temperature has no significant impact on the mass of 
the morels, could not be rejected.  
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Chapter 1. Introduction 
Physiology and Environment 
Morel mushrooms, specifically Morchella esculenta and deliciosa, are commonly 
found in the Midwest. The tops of M. esculenta are about 3-9 centimeters long and 2-5 
centimeters wide. Their cap is an intricate network of ridges with piths and could be 
described as “honeycomb-like” and is referred to as a grey morel. The closely related M. 
deliciosa has an apothecium roughly 2-3 centimeters long and is lightly colored, often 
referred to as “white morels.” Morels contain ascus which are elongated sacs that contain 
spores (Smith 42). When the morels reach maturity, these spores will exit through the lid 
of the ascus and begin to grow once they land on an appropriate food source and 
environment. For this research, the significant difference between these species of morels 
is the time and place they are found. According to D.M. Huffman, M. deliciosa are found 
slightly before M. esculenta, and can be found individually or scattered on the ground of 
forested areas or near its edges. Similarly, M. esculenta are considered a later form of M. 
deliciosa, which are also found in forested areas, specifically near dead elms, and at the 
edge of woods. Both of these species have been found in the nearby area, and some have 
considered these to be a part of the same species complex (269) 
 While both of these species have general locations to their whereabouts, they are 
not specific. As with other ascocarps, morels are not likely to be in areas where they have 
never been sighted before. This makes the Augustana campus and Collinson Ecological 
Preserve ideal locations for this project since these fungi have been sighted on these areas 
for multiple years. This research sought to determine where these morels are more 
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commonly found using the Geographic Information System (GIS). To accomplish this, 
the Augustana campus and Collinson Ecological Preserve, was mapped the spring of 
2016 using solar-radiation conditions from April 15th to May 15th in the GIS system. This 
map was used to determine slope, moisture, and solar radiation to target ideal growing 
areas.  
Hypothesis 
Morels will be found in mid April-May in soil locations that are “predicated” to 
have 40-50% moisture levels and will be have a greater mass in areas that are slightly 
more alkaline (pH of 7-8), have a soil temperature of roughly 10°C and, have a greater 
moisture percentage (roughly 45-50%). 
 
Ch. 2 Study Area 
 The Augustana campus is in the midst of the mid-west, located in Rock Island 
County. The deciduous forest is full of elm and ash trees along with plenty of decaying 
matter. According to the United States Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) web soil 
survey, its soil type is silty loam, which can be consistently found through the entirety off 
of the slough path (“Area”). Collinson Ecological reserve shares these traits with the 
Augustana campus along with a multiple streams that run through the property (Figure 1). 
At each of these sites, morels have been found for multiple years, along with many areas 
around Rock Island County (“2016 Sightings”).  
 However, these areas also have a limitation in terms of accessibility. These 
limitations included steepness of slope, architecture, and natural barriers such as trees or 
bodies of water. Therefore, not every predicted area could be thoroughly searched in both 
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regions.  Furthermore, these areas are not isolated, and located near the human populace, 
thus disruptions in the data are likely to occur. This is especially true for human 
interference since morels are thoroughly searched for.   
Figure 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Background and Literature Review 
As with many mushrooms, fungi need decaying matter in order to obtain nutrients 
when in their hyphae stage (Kuo 10). Forested areas often have decaying matter, 
specifically, dead roots, which provide essential nutrients for the fungus. Areas must also 
have soil loose enough to accommodate the mycelium; in a study by Sharma Deepika and 
Singh, forest soil was the most accommodating and produced the greatest mycelial 
biomass. Before the mycelium can propagate, temperatures must follow a specific 
requirement. Daytime temperatures must be above 18.3°C for one or more days and the 
Augustana College 
Collinson Ecological Preserve 
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lows must be above 4.5°C degrees in the night. Ground temperatures must also be above 
4.5°C degrees for at least four days. These temperatures also corroborate with a study 
conducted by Steward C. Miller, that emphasizes an average temperature of 7.3-23.9°C in 
a controlled environment (Miller 6). Then finally, these mushrooms must receive a 
specific amount of moisture. In the experiment conducted by Sharma et al. optimum 
moisture levels were 40-45%. This is why morels are often found in the rainy months of 
April-May. And finally, morels are often found on southern facing slopes (Deepika). 
However, northern facing slopes will also harvest morels as long as the conditions above 
are met, therefore this factor will not be added as a contingency.  
In another experiment conducted by Ower, morel mycelium were propagated 
using a “jar method.” In his experiment, two main stages of morel reproduction were 
focused on: producing sclerotia, and providing an environment for sclerotia to become 
mushrooms. The results from the experiment concluded that the sclerotia did not produce 
a mushroom in the environment that were ideal for growth. In fact, the mushroom did not 
form until the sclerotia were placed in a nutrient deficient environment. This experiment 
can be particularly useful when looking at precipitation and nutrient levels from previous 
years. This explains why morels may not produce fruiting bodies during years when the 
conditions are “ideal” for morels to grow (Kuo).  
While soil types were mentioned for the case study area, soil types will not be 
recorded. In the background literature by Lakhanpal, it is indicated that the preferred soil 
type for morels ranged from a sandy to a silty loam with a high amount of nutrients 
(Lakhanpal 56). While soil type is important to the propagation of the morel, soil will not 
be a contributing factor. This is because both study areas have a soil type of sandy loam 
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as seen by the data collected from the soil survey provided by the USDA. Therefore, 
testing for variation of soil types would not have enough variance to compare optimum 
morel mass. 
Materials and Methods 
Map Procedure 
Before April approached, the specified parameters were mapped using the GIS 
system. The dataset was provided by Dr. Heine and was set in state plane coordinates. 
Moisture, slope, and sunlight are the variables that will predict the optimal locations for 
morels to be found. Using the solar radiation tool, as well as the slope, locations that have 
50% moisture soil levels were located. From these parameters, four maps were created to 
prepare for the varied levels of rain. These four maps will predict the most probable 
locations for morels in high precipitation, low precipitation, mid-high precipitation, and 
mid-low precipitation. The maps focus on the study areas, specifically, on the hills 
surrounding bodies of water. 
Moisture 
Rainfall was then compiled from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA) data set from the city of Moline in order to determine the 
appropriate map. While, this experiment was conducted in Rock Island, the closest set of 
data available was from Moline. The precipitation from the month of April was the focus 
for the water levels during this time because it is critical for the fungi to development 
(Atkins). Areas that have an average of 40-45% moisture retention will be the ideal areas. 
In order to accurately choose a map, average precipitation levels from April 2016 were 
separated into four categories. The parameters used to set these four groups were 
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accomplished by calculating the range of precipitation from these dates off of the 
NOAA’s department from normal (DPTR FM NORMAL) amount of precipitation, which 
is 3.45 inches. To calculate the categories necessary to choose the map, half of the DPTR 
FM NORMAL was added once to provide a category for mid-high and again to calculate 
the category for high. In order to calculate the mid-low and the low, the same procedure 
was used but the values were subtracted rather than added. This then provided the 
categories of 6.91-5.19 for high, 5.18-3.46 for mid-high, 3.45-1.72 for mid-low, and 1.71-
0 for low. As of April 30th the amount of rainfall in inches was 1.78, categorizing this 
years rainfall as mid-low, thus leading to the mid-low precipitation map as appropriate 
(“National”). 
Slope 
The slope was used to determine which areas are more concave and convex. The 
logic behind this measurement is that concave areas will retain more moisture and the 
convex areas will hold less. Therefore, when precipitation is low, concave areas will be 
favored. Conversely, when the precipitation is high, convex areas will be favored. 
Precipitation levels in between will have a mixture of slightly more or less concave 
locations.  
Sunlight/Temperature 
Using the USGS system, predicted solar radiation levels were overlayed onto the 
map during April and May. The level of sunlight will also correlate with the varied level 
of precipitation. These parameters will follow the same logic that was used for the slope. 
For example, areas with higher solar radiation levels will create areas that are drier and 
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vise versa. Therefore, during high precipitation, lower levels of solar will be favored and 
during low levels of precipitation higher levels will be favored.  
 Distance 
 When all of the morel points were found, the predicted locations were formatted 
to become polygons. The points were then plotted onto the predicted maps in Collinson 
as well as the Augustana campus. Afterwards, a special join was created between the 
polygons and the points. After opening the attribute table, calculated distances from the 
points to polygons were created. These distances were then categorized into groups of 10 
ft. and the number of points found within those distances was placed into a bar graph. 
Using this graph, the varied distances from the predicted areas can be determined.  
Field Work Procedures 
 Methodology 
The study areas were searched periodically during the month of April, 
specifically, in forested areas near rivers. As recommended by the literature, locations 
near decaying Ash or Elm were focused on, in order to narrow the search (Kuo 57). 
Locations that were highlighted on the map were searched as well as other areas to 
provide variations in data. A GPS unit was carried to track the trails as well as the 
locations of the located morels. These locations were then plotted onto the maps of the 
predicted areas of Collinson Preserve and the Augustana campus.  
 To determine variations of the mass of the morel, the pH, height(cm), weight(g), 
and moisture levels (%), were also recorded. The pH was recorded by using a soil pH 
reader on the soil closest to the morels. The height was measured by a 6-inch ruler in 
centimeters starting from the base of the morel to the top of the cap. In cases where the 
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morel was curved, the stem was gently straightened out to achieve the approximate 
height. Final masses of the morels were also recorded after the specimens were placed in 
the drying over for 24 hours and then weighed. Finally, the moisture levels were 
calculated by taking the weight of 10 grams (+-2 grams) of soil located below and around 
the morel. This soil was placed in a container and immediately brought to the lab to 
weigh. These weights were then measured once more after placing the soil in the drying 
oven overnight. Weight was then compared to moisture levels, pH, and temperature using 
a regression model. P-values were then calculated by using ANOVA to determine 
statistical differences between the values.  
Results 
 Moisture % 
When comparing the dried mass of the morel to the Moisture level in the soil, the 
graph showed a slightly negative slope indicating that there was a negative correlation 
between the mass and increase of soil moisture percentage. Howeve, the R^2 value was 
.00276, meaning that the model can show very little variability between the data and its 
mean (Figure 4.0). Furthermore, when performing ANOVA on moisture levels, the p-
value was .79 meaning that the null hypothesis cannot be rejected (Figure 3.0). 
Ultimately, for moisture levels there is no significant variation from between the samples 
of morels, and the null hypothesis, that there is no correlation between moisture in soil 
and morel mass, cannot be rejected.  
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Figure 2 
 
Figure 3 
 pH of Soil 
 After the points of the morels were graphed, the slope was negative, indicating 
that there is a negative correlation between morel size and increased pH. However, as 
seen in figure 3, the  R^2 value was .00276, meaning that there is little connection 
between the points and the fit of the line. Furthermore, when the ANOVA test was 
conducted, the p-value was .24087 (figure 2). These results indicate that the null 
hypothesis, that morel mass has an effect by pH, cannot be rejected.  
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Figure 4 
 
Figure 5 
 Temperature 
 In figure 8, the slope has a slightly positive correlation, meaning that the mass of 
the morels increased along with temperature. However, the R^2 value is .001, meaning 
that there is essentially no connection between the points and the fit of the line. 
Furthermore, in figure 7 the ANOVA test indicated a p-value of .86800, meaning that the 
test is insignificant. Therefore, the null hypothesis that temperature has no effect on 
morel mass, cannot be rejected.   
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Figure 6 
 
Figure 7 
 Distance and Predicted Area 
 Finally, the points where morels were spotted were plotted onto the map with 
their predicted whereabouts. As seen in figures 8 and 9, only 12 out of the 28 morels 
were found in the predicted polygons. Therefore only 42 % of the morels found were in 
the predicted areas. To account for further variation, distance was measured to excuse 
morels that strayed from the predicted area. According to figure 10, out of the 16 strays, 9 
of them were only 1-10 feet away from the desired area.  Therefore, the majority of the 
morels were not found in the predicted area, but many of them were found within 10 feet 
from the predicted area. 
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Figure 8 
 
Figure 9  
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Figure 10 
Discussion and Conclusion 
Ultimately, only 42% of the morels were found in the predicted areas. Therefore, the 
prediction that morels will be found in areas that are slightly more concave with slightly 
lower solar radiation levels cannot be supported. While another 32% was found less than 
10 feet away from these areas, these results cannot be supported. Since many of the 
morels were found in clusters, it is likely that the fruiting bodies came from one organism 
rather than multiple. Therefore there was an over estimate of the amount of morels found 
in the specified areas. If this experiment were to be repeated, it is advised that morels 
found in clusters (about 1-4 meters apart) should be considered one entity (Volk). This is 
because morel mycelium masses can be roughly 1-4 meters and are distinguished from 
others by varying phenotypes such as such as cap and stem size (Volk). 
According to the results, the null hypotheses that the moisture, temperature, and pH 
levels will affect morel mass, cannot be rejected. This phenomenon is explained further 
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in Michael Kuos text, Morels. In this book he indicates that morels generally “land where 
they fall” and if the conditions are favorable they will propagate (119).  
However, it would be beneficial to test morel mass in areas with larger variance. This 
is supported by the lack of dissimilarity provided for soil temperatures. In figure 8 it can 
be seen that only one specimen was found in a temperature that deviated from 10°C by 
more than 1°C. While it might seem useless to test in these areas, Kuo’s text indicates 
that morels can be found in incredibly extreme conditions. In one case he cited, morels 
were spotted in less than two feet of water! While this is highly unlikely, it shows that 
these ascocarps can be found in unlikely locations and should be tested for greater 
variation.  
Furthermore, since this experiment was not conducted in a “controlled” environment, 
the experimental error is very high. This can be contributed to the cite locations as 
mentioned earlier, as well as the times these morels were found. Since these morels were 
only found on two separate occasions (April 23rd and 25th), it is likely that moisture 
levels, pH, and temperature were simply a product of the environment. This contributes 
to the lack of variation that these morels were found under, and supports the idea that 
greater ranges of variables should be used to determine affects of morel mass.  
Another aspect of this project that should be explored is the tree type morels were 
found near. While it is indicated in many sources, including Kuo’s work, that morels are 
found near Elm or Ash, these variables could have been narrowed further. At every sight, 
morels were found within 10 feet of a dead or dying elm tree (54-57). It is recommended 
that if this experiment were to be continued, tree type should be used as a variable as 
opposed to slope and solar levels.  
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Ultimately, the hypothesis that morels would be found in area with mid-high concave 
and mid-low solar levels was rejected. This is also true for the varying pH, moisture, and 
temperature levels for each had no significant values. These results can be attributed to a 
multitude of factors, but mainly the lack of variance. It seems that the illusive morel will 
continue to thwart the predictions of science.  
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